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'|he Was highly pleased”With the re- 
_|sults of: the investigation to date. 

| /Atter Herlands and his assistant 
‘Abraham. Bloch had quizzed Kuhn 
‘and six of his ifetitenants under 
,oath: in executive session, he told 

y teporters: ‘ 

+ “No comment can: be made at the 
‘present. time, The investigation is 
“\continuing...The witnesses will be 

* required’ to/return ‘at 10:30 Monday 
morning: for further, questioning.” 

Z , blusterfhe “leader of. DODGED: POLICE 
the Nazi iene yerican Bund.) «Kyhn, who dodged police attempt- 
jappeared’ frightened gand nervous) ing to Serve’ him witha subpoena 

iyesterday as he twige became en- tor 9 week. and was’ finally served 
[meshed in the net of the law, once gn, Thursday, has been ordered to 
fon serious charges pt dodging city, appear again) for questioning at 
taxes, and again gh a charge ol-a iv; -next-Wednesday. 
criminal libel. .o The organizations being inve 

The fascist trooper came out ‘of ) 
the office of City pitreasurer .Alme- @2t¢d: are the, German-Amer ae) 
tindo! Portfolio atf'5 o'clock, in the Bund, the! A Ws Publishing opr. 

after being grillga for. two. and al indie ae Inc, “and the Ger- half hours by Cqmmissioner of In-tman-American Front, Inc., | 
vestigation Willfam 3B. coibe ie cated at 178 E, 85th St. 
who has launched a sweeping Tho 

se. who appeared wit vestigation into (Nazi financial deal-- sefore the eee d 
ings and tax payments. . ‘dgation, ‘all of whom Earlier in tie day, Kuhn @S soenaed ‘by plainsclothdlmen ot hailed into Bay Ridge Magistrates‘ne Police Department, ¥ Court, Brooklyn, where ‘he was ail di- 
charged withf criminally libeling Gustave, depuliner,  ngponal fi § sector of. organization offthe Bund; 
{otek Moasistiave! Joseph Goldstein Mrs. James, Wheeler-Hll, wife of 

CALUED YELLOW ‘aational, Bund. secrefAry James 
R vice- There he Was paroled fora fur /Vhecler- Hill; Max Rapp, 

ther hearingsnext week and called 2©esident of the Ger panes mercy 
“yellow” by . Goldstein: usinessmén’s League; GW. 

But Kuhnfs toughest: hours. were unze, Bund press agent, oo oe 
" ir the spent in thefoffice of the City Treas- a ‘pibushing 6 pope f 

urer who, direct orders of Mayor grD. 

LaGuardiag has ordered) the: entire QUIZZES N&ZVS WIFE 

Buin Tea pets tO SPREE DOT) tet Gan. ‘a, gous and 
Dnians ail th PRCHED PSL AD OTE MAUS: ven: dienes Wem att was. the frst 
ines) recgrds io deter eT ISG 6s necauestiong by Herlarids.. Sie ness ang sales taxes werey paid by 

ns: h identity 
the Bud and affiliated oratiniza. Sor enana ows statins ner tions sales Of uniforms, boots, lame was #Miss Josephine HUI) 

ahd other trappings to meni. 
just one of the Buna secretaries,” 

  

bers. wut in ng way telated’ to Bund 
These taxes) are the prncipd eader Wjleeler-Hill, who had’ been 

sourch of the’ city’s UneMPOVINERE iuestfon A on Friday, 

  

Bund Chief's Blaster Fades as: 5 He Faces 
on Tax’ Evasion Quiz After Hear 

‘on Libel Charge 

goods by Nazi organization stores 

  

derian, an ati 

36/-We) 49th. 

Mrs.’ Wheelér-Hill 

uhn, had. dodged’’two ‘de= 

GERMAN FOR “BEAT, IT”. 

Kuhn, who had remained in 
'f hiding from. Monday)" until’ late 
Thutsday aftrnoon, was accosted 
by the detectives as he attempted 

>| to..enter- his office from. the "Third: 
Aye. entrance to -his office, located 
at 178 E. 85th St., but.-two body.- 
guards blocked the  officérs:\and 
Shouted in German: CEU 
meaning “beat! it.” 

detective after him. But Ahe -deé- 
‘tective guessed his man Would: at- 
tempt to. escape through the gsth 
St. entratice. So he ran around: to. 
that. side ofthe ‘building “ana 
handed Kuhn the subpoena as the 
Nazi rushed down the steps. trying 
to) eScape. 

Others still being sought hy? police 
for questioning on the tax-dodging 
charges are Rudolph Markmiann, of 
the A. v, Publishing Corporation, 
and Richard Metten, national treas~ 
urer of the Bund. 

TREASURER MISSING 
Fred SchWiering, business: man- 

ager of the Nazi publishing com-' 
pany, Was setved with a ‘subpoena 
but did not appear ‘at’ the City. 
Treasurer's office. 

The total amout of taxes’the Nazi 
Organizations are believed to have 

vealed in jofficial. circles. But it is) 
reported that the sale’ of uniforms, 
flags, trappings and other taxable 

has been considerable in volume,   fone Mr. Flerlands, Commissioner Herlands inaleatedrenort i that “it was eared” (the 

  

however, devleea Y “The Department uf Investigation 
and the City Treasurer's offic 

ney with ‘offices: at } 

who had been’ trying to 

Kuhn ran up the’ stairs ‘vith the: 

failed to pay the city was hot re- i 
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checking, these! sales) jas) against 
taxes ‘paid to the treasury, © | 

Kuhn’ was hailed into Bay Ridge 

Court on the libel action at 10 A. M) 
) Magistrate Brill set next Friday 
fora hearing on the case and re- 
leased the Nazi Bund’ “fuehrer” in 

the custcdy of his attorney, V. H, 

‘Kalenderian. i 
» Opposing Kuhn’s release State 
bond, Goldstein declared that he 
did not believe the man would chow 
up, “He is yellow and his gang is 
yellow,” Goldstein shouted, ‘explain- 
ing that he and “17 detectives: 
trailed Kuhn for weeks before they 
were able to covner him to serve 
@ subpoena, 

Kuhn objected violently to Brine 
his real address, but Magistrate 
Brill upheld Goldstein's insistence 
that it be enteréd into the court 
records, ‘Kuhn fine said that he 
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